Penn Lake Park
Park Rules and Regulations
Loud Noise-Disturbing Other Persons - Be considerate. Please keep the volume of your music and your
voices to a reasonable level. The use of generators will be limited between the hours of 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Alcoholic Beverages - Drinking, or the possession of an open container of alcoholic beverage, is permitted
only on a registered campsite.
Camping and Vehicle Permits - You must have a valid permit to camp in the park. The camping and vehicle
permit authorizes only ONE licensed vehicle and ONE tent-trailer, house trailer or RV unit on a campsite. The
fee for one vehicle is included in your campsite permit: Additional vehicles must be parked in the designated
parking areas. The maximum number of persons authorized to camp on the site (stay overnight) shall not
exceed 6 persons unless such persons comprise a single-family unit of parents and their unmarried children.
The camper is responsible for the conduct of all invited guests on the campsite and shall ensure that conditions
of the camping permit and this agreement are complied with.
Campsite Maintenance - Campsites are to be maintained in their natural condition. There will be no altering
of the campsite (e.g., cutting live growth, moving the fire pit, etc.). No additions (e.g., decks or trailer skirting)
are permitted. No refrigerators or other appliances (except barbecues) are permitted outside the camping unit.
Please ensure all outside equipment is cleaned of any food residue.
Please conserve energy or make use of solar lighting!
Unlicensed Motor Vehicles, All Terrain Vehicles - ATVs, motocross type motorcycles or any other
unlicensed vehicles are off limits at Penn Lake Park.
Bicycles - May be operated on roads or designated trails only.
Check-Out Time - Check-out time is 12 p.m. on the day of your departure. You must vacate your site by that
time.
Pets - All pets must be kept under control and on a leash, two metres or less in length.
Campfires - Fires are permitted in fireplaces only.
Refuse - Deposit all your garbage and recycling materials in the containers provided and leave your campsite
in a clean and natural state.
Fireworks - Possession or use of fireworks (including sparklers) is prohibited.
Firearms - Firearms are not permitted in the park.

Penn Lake Park is owned and operated by the Town of Marathon.
We welcome your comments and look forward to seeing you again.

